
MATERIAL

white and orange 100% cotton yarn, and small amount
of green and pink

2.5 mm crochet hook
stuff material

5 mm safety eyes
scissors and yarn needle

glue

ABBREVIATIONS

mr magic ring
R round (s)

sc single crochet
inc increase
st stitch (es)
dec decrease
slst slip stitch



PATTERN Bunny Head

R 1: sc 4 in mr (4)
R 2: inc in all 4 st (8)

R 3: (sc 1, inc) repeat 4x (12)
R 4: (sc 1, inc) repeat 6x (18)
R 5: (sc 2, inc) repeat 6x (24)
R 6: (sc 3, inc) repeat 6x (30)

R 7-12: sc in all 30 st (30) 
R 13: (sc 3, dec) repeat 6x (24)

Insert safety eyes between rounds 7 and 8 with 5 st apart.
R 14: (sc 2, dec) repeat 6x (18)

Stuff the head firmly.
R 15: (sc 1, dec) repeat 6x (12)
R 16: (sc 1, dec) repeat 4x (8)

R 17-19: sc in all 8 st (8)
R 20: slst in all 8 st (8)

Cut the yarn and weave in ends.



PATTERN Bunny Ear (make 2)

R 1: sc 6 in mr (6)
R 2-7: inc in all 6 st (6)

Leave long tail for sewing.

PATTERN Carrot

R 1: sc 4 in mr (4)
R 2: (sc 1, inc) repeat 2x (6)

R 3-4: sc in all 6 st (6)
R 5: (sc 1, dec) repeat 2x (4)

Fasten off, close the 4 st with the needle. 
Add green threads.



FINISHING

sew ears onto the top of the head
using pink yarn, embroider nose making 2 horizontal lines

between rounds 8 and 9, and 1 vertical line between
rounds 8 and 11 

glue carrot onto the top of the head

I would love to see your bunny pencil topper, 
so tag me

@meeCrochet & #meeCrochet
to get featured!


